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THE ASBC GRID SYSTEM 

In order to assure accurate, unambiguous and effiCient reporting 
of pOSitions in the field, the ASRC use. a grid coordinate .ystem 
similar to that -.ploy~ by the U.S. Army. Since gridd~ maps 
are unavailable in large quantities to the ASRC, gridded photo
copies of a .ingle oriGin.l map .re u.ed. An 8-1/2 I1 xll" acetate 
overlay with a coordinate grid dr.wn or photOQraph~ on it is 
placed on the origin.l durinG photocopyinG .0 that all the copies 
carry id.ntical grids. Since the u.e of photocopy m.p. i. the 
norm, this .tep po.es little inconveni.nce to the per.on procur
ing map.. U.inG the Grid .y.tem, a position report accurate to 
within 70 ..ter. may unambiguou.ly be made Mith only five 
figures, and a po.Ition r~ort accur.te to .ev.n ..ter. m.y be 
made using ..ven figure.. AlthOUGh the .y.t.. i. de.igned for 
use with map••t ••cale of 1:24000 (e.G. the USGS 7.5· topo
graphic quadrangle.), it may be u.~ effectively with any kind of 
map. 

A sample gridd~ m.p i. attached. The hachure. on the bord~s 
are spac~ 500 ..ters apart and l.beled every kilometer. The 
hachures on the map it..lf are .p.c~ one kilo.-ter apart. Note 
that the origin of the Grid i. alM.Y. in the .outhw..t corner of 
the map. The overlay i. rev~.ible to Get the lonG .xi. of the 
sheet north-south or e••t-w..t, Mhichev~ i. more appropriate. 
On the left marGin i. a box containinG the name of the m.p, which 
is a letter de.iGnating Mhich run of photocopying from which the 
map was taken. All m.p. Mith the .... l.tt~ de.ignator are 
thereby a.sur~ of havinG the .a.. Grid. The declination is 
given in the box belOM the letter de.iGnator. Wh.n the copies 
are made, the ov~lay i. be.t placed .0 that grid north and true 
north are identical, but this i. not ab.olutely ..~tial. In 
any event, the deviation bet..en grid north and maGnetiC north 
must be check~ for e.ch run of photocopying and noted on each 
sheet. 

Above the na.. block i. a conver.ion t.ble from ..t~. on the 
ground to milli..t~. on the map. Thi. table i. calculated for a 
map with a sc.le of 1:24000. Photocopy machin.. Gen~ally 
enlarge slightly (u.ually Ie•• than 17.), .0 the t.ble will not 
preci.ely match the photocopy m.p, but it will be clo.e .nough 
for all pr.ctic.l work. No attempt i. made to correct for this 
enlargement becau.. diff~.nt machine. m.y enlarGe to a different 
degree, and the correction i. n8Qligible ov~ 500 meter. anyway. 
The purpose of the .cale i. to .llow more preci.e plotting than 
can be done by eye, although the grid c.n be int~polated by eye 
to within 100 ..tar. quite accurately. 
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A position report has three parts comprising a total of either 
five or seven figures. A five figure coordinate group plots a 
position to lie within a 100 meter square and a seven figure 
group plots the position to lie inside a 10 meter square. Figure 
1 illustrates an example plotted on the attached map. 

MAP B ~~ I. Ie. + 1.00 til I Ie. + ZOO • 
Ii••t 04 ..t Marth 04 aauth 
.... 04.... ....04 ... 

Fig",.ft I. ",1. s-ftvur. caardlnat.. raup. Thl. 
coordlnat. ..~ pl•• a ....lttan to 11. "'thin a 
100 ..t............. cent...... an t .... paint cte.crl..... 

It .hould be noted that any position 
will be described by the coordinate 
the maximum error will be 70 m.ters. 
within a 10 met.r square (which is 
map!), the coordinates can be taken 
figure 2. 

within the 100 m.ter square 
group 83227. Cons.quently 

To specify the position to 
only 0.42 x 0.42 mm on the 
to ..ven figures as shown in 

I. k. + Z.OO til + 6.0 • I. .. + 1.00 • + a.o • 
&:aat of _t .... 04 Narttt 04 IIOUt.h ......... ...8 

Fig",.. 2. ",1. 7-41...... caardinat....~. Thi. 
coordlnat. r~ plat. a ..-iti., to 11. within a 
10..n:er ........ cent...... an t .... point dtMIcrtllMld. 

To keep the order of the figures correct, remember the mnemonic 
"read right up", alternatively, one may view the coordinates a. 
Cartesian X-V coordinates, wh.re the X coordinate customarily 
comes first: (X,V). Fiv. figure coordinat.s are accurate enough 
for almost all fi.ld work. 

A typical radio position report might go like this: 

TE9. CN~I£, TillS IS a.sE. 

898E, TillS IS T£. CIIMLI£. 110 _£91J. 

IINRT IS YWIt LoeRTl.? twf..... 

ST9HD BY. CFTL ~ll. canault. hi..... and ca.paa•• ) 

8RSE,. 1NIS IS TER. CIIMtLIE. Will LOC9110H IS, FIIH1RES,. 8RIWO,. 
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THREE, THO, THO, BE~EH. O~ER. 


ROSER. BRBE t:LEM .. 

TER. t:HRRLIE t:LERR. 


When 7.5· quads are not available, the grid may still be super
imposed on any map and us.d to plot and report positions, but the 
grid squar.. will not be one kilaa.ter wide. Some .earch and 
rescue agenci.., particularly military ones, use the Military 
Grid Reference System (MaRS), which employs the metric Universal 
Transverse Mercator (UTM) grid. Most local quads do not have a 
UTM/MGRS overprint, but their borders do have blue UTM tick marks 
each kilometer (1000 meters), with the MeRS coordinate: meters 
north of the equator or east of the MaRS reference. It i. po.si
ble to align an ABRC grid overlay on a 7.~ minute quad so that 
the ASRC grid is in register with the UTM grid, using the.e blue 
UTM tick.. It is important to note, however, that the UTM/MGRS 
north coincides neith.,. with the true north of the map edge grid 
nor with magnetic north. If a map is photocopied with the ABRC 
grid in register with the UTM grid, the declination specified on 
the photocopied map should be that from UTM grid north to mag
netic north. This i. easily calculated (in the ASAC g.agraphic 
area) by adding the UTM declination and the magnetic declination, 
since they are of opposite direction. Both UTM and magnetic 
declination are specified at the bottom of each usas quadrangle 
map. 
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